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WAI.t.ACE, July 5th, 1859.

Reiv. Sit,-Youir circular to Agricultural Societies dated the
1st uit, lias been submîitted to the Comnittee of our Society viho
have directei eio to olFr the following aiswers to th questions
therein contained.

1. The pîresent condition of Agriculture in this district is pros-
perous and progressing. The Agricultural Society lias beei thme
r.ain cause ami stinulating the larmers to improve in the various
branches of their calling. teiunîerative prices for produce and a
realy market at homie have alto consiibuted to the iupîrovemnt
in agriculture ini tlis place.

2. Gineral attention is paid to the Rotation of Crops, although,
p erhaps, not always so system.ttical as it ought tu be.

3. The manufactur uo Comuposit Belis i quite geueral. Boie
dust is ailso used.

4. The timue affurded was too short to enable the Committee to
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ascertain tho Average anotunt of arable land cnttivated by caci
tarner

hlie proportion of 1oot Crops is smîll in comp-trioni ton that of
gra.

:. 1)wsn' Aricilturc of Nova Scoti % hais beur pretty exten-
sivelv d1istr:buted in Ihe di<trict.

G 'Thero are sonie perioteals n Agriculture taken in the dis.
trict.

7. From my own obrervatini I belimro thit hie A.i ultural Su-
eiety has tven prllaIthetie of imh benufit tu cite caut t iagri iit.
ture iii tIs place. An imcreaise tu dit gratt to Su,.ties wahiil
rounler thet more usefi.

8. i behievo lhit lroper agricultural education is lite grand do.
sidera't.ii for ipartig the noiowldgo neIcessry t proseente this
branii of inilistry thu lost advantageously.

I furtiler hulmtvu that Atricualurail Coînvuentionlq. qjnilar to iinto
in the United Saites, would unpit at n impulse t his important
braichî of imdustry.

D.iAn Stit.-Youts will plcase exni' fnim f:r not havintt before
replhed Io youitr Cartiauar as circumstantesf-i have Irevetnitei iyI so
doing. lin answer thereto at this late lite 1 voul b.g to stbnii:
the followming as Iuiat as correct a eonduiîsion ns I cati arrive ai,
at present. Vith regari to lie prusent condition cf hiu Agricul-
lural Society o' tihiit township, i wouhl ste thi,ît il s isvorkiing
quite iariîonioisl%, but is not so getera0i> laken h.lî1 ot by farimers
as couli bo wishbed. It aims of laie i? ptinded its fumis chietlly in tlh

Vulrchase of stotk from which a iarkedi ipilsiovenentis already o
so observed. Il is hield in Conîtenplation to appropriti.. ithe luinis

of the preseint yecar mostly in giviig preuîiuns 011 stock, aui vari
ous products of iite soit, iopiîg thureby to stiiulate fariners t if-

creased attention, particîlsniy in stock raising ; and, in Orler hait
th district generallv miay be bciietittul, one condition of the pro

innuti is to bu that all experimients bu carctully ioiid, and a cor-
rel report of' <lt maiagenient i every case presenedii to thu So.

ciety. About £12 have been raiseil by niiiibers this year.
lin reply to the queries proposedî.
1. Alihiotgli in a backward sate still i think the present condi.

lion is one of oiie pirogress in uany partientiars, the ftoremîost of
whichi i consider to-h the increascl aîttention paiSi Io Lnilargineg ti
manuru heap, " th farmneris mine ot wtaltli." aitl in preserving
:nannru from waste by sheds, and in miany cases, tby cellars fur pre-
serving the liquids whmîci have heretofore o a great exitnt been
lost ; ailso in tho extendeido culture o'r mot erops ue iay turnip

ani carrot. [te caisse ot this 1 i ke to birsi the necesitly fromt bli
farmts b.rouîng oler ant having exhitusted il e lertlhizing ppruer.
ties camion to new soils; atîgl secondly troum cthn more widly ex-
tendus iniîormiloin on tho subjet by hei ciriîlatioi of Agriculitr.
a publications, Essaîys, Lectures &c.

2. Althougi nothig like a utiversat system of rotation prevails
I ai pled to state thatt niuny farmetrs aru guvmng more at.enioiin
to 1the suiject thati forierly.

U. Ilerutoforu but htn has been attempntu 1. The Agrieultur-
al Society is the present year expeienig to soiu uxtent with
guano, the.restultt et w iîth exiertineilt I shali bx, pletasud to lay

bufro yOu ii duo tulne. Composîng us n practiised.
4. Tite tarns arc generally siall. I shoutI thiik (lisi 15 to 20

amers wouldt bu about utan averago ot the amount cualttvated indlu.
ditig ineadlow lai ; some nt'coursei miuci mioru, uthers less, wvith
about an equal proportion of grin and mrots.

5. I thinik ncarly Onu haif have a copy.
t. Tho Albany Cultivator is taken to iae extent, with a fuw

copies ot your owni pubication, the Etlatiîutlnnt and Agricultur.al
Journal.

7. I believe tiey have been prodluctive olnichi gooi even in their
present aflicetly mainaget conition. I hartily teel eompleutent
to mnake aniy suggesîions calculaied to benetit, but I think il caci
bociety wouil uxert itsell to get up an atnnuai ttr, whert miglht
bu exhibtted dt varions products anid maufatres of cite district
and ai fli saie tnie emicavour to have ian Agricultural lecture
by somte olne coimpetent wYouhtl be onu sien in tlic right direction.

8. lia itian<twer to tht last and most imnportant query, I believe
tlhi Agriclnturai publie riutiro cii iigituiig upon and awaking to
the unportance ai theur cainniig ; and in mn> opinion iouung wvould
tend finure to atecoiplihlh this, thisain the allure gencrai circilation, ot
good Agrit ulîulral pubications, the ei'stiu ents of frmr clubs

I-or lieiting ishecusion .ilpon tMe sitbiject and I think carrying out
tho resolution eibmubithed ii youur circular mil tend greatly to unaî.
part increased Ilte. As heroetoore our tfarieNs bave knowii but lit
tlu about hie state oi clhe Agricuiture uf our ownui Province nioiiiiiig
havmiig ever been pubhiahled concerniiig il, uxcept the very hast>
report of ts &cntrd Board.

Yours truly..
JAMtES CiositY.

Rrv. ALEXANDEl FOnaESTI 1). D.

I ha% o the honor to bo
llov Sir,

Your nost Obi. servi.

Secy. V. i. -. ciely.

ANxx.wot0.11s, 18thl July, 1950.

)r.an Sit,-Thie sitting of the Suiprene Cairt for n lirtnighit
and otlur entig .1:mns bwe preven ted mlic fratm% rlipfly ing tl ) uor

UCreular of the il Juno at . erier da. , .il I 1 bgl to aupologi

for rY sce'nig inattention. I i1Ji nouw *cnidiavor to reply tu îho
quen'is con.und ii it, though i fietar 1 disaitl no b atiblu to du so mn

il very satisihetory miner
1. 1 consiler that itt condtion o A.tricuîiire in this distriot ;s

su rely tiotighi sonewhat sluwly proresiv. and lie impvrovement
dirint the lait luw years is app.strent. I think the in4t1lution ofth

agrieuhiuiral societies hai ited meh tow irds itha state, and
I mnay athi as uther reasons tii t thiie ni trkuts lo eu n g-ooi anil

tt th youili en are p4 ssed of mons inelligene and nergy
thli thIeîir fiather were.

2. Guneral attention is not P.sid to tie itot.tion of Crops.
3. Artiriftl tortiluz-r.i are rarely use.[. M1aulh nmur attention

lias betn ptit ot latu yars w toi i notautur, utf CGinpust thin
trierly.

4 I amt not able to answer. Generally speaking mucl inare
land is cultivated, (or rathur atltnitedti tl V,) tiastil slitii.1 ho.

Ifrthe siino amoint of in mouir, ami i.ib.r were ijppiid to une avre
that is n w applied tou tiret, ithe pru-lueu of tic trmeir wUhI tao
,reater. l'tis Cuioty ii c h.lîu ut miuiiiio a% large ioiul.tion

i isabl lands were properly imanagei.
Ï5. Very few of rite frnners pUssesU1 copies of I)îv<on's Agrivnl.

ture.
6. There is no Perio lital on agricultumf viroulated in the lis.

trict. Saime fw persons take the llbantj Cuawavtur aud Xw

EnUîland Farmer'.
7. i am sstisfied tihat the Agricuiltur.di Society a% at present mia-

niagedl h ive beni prodlnm'uve ut muclh bcin)tlit, is pro, f n whi, l
anong other ileems 1t m iy stte 1 % th t tihreuV h i s ibeen m thl lasi n.t

a very gr.t lîuiprovemeni lt u i stok. cspee i îlly as resipt, ts iorinui
caille. l'hero his aliu be.in a ieuod tii unprevemlent as respects
sîwmîe ai mlieep h'lieru is niiifotrtiia<tely too îmch apatly ntaitn

tioseu lor whuie benefit the-se imîsî mtittin. ar ti dîgnîie.i, ani if lie
fhriers vere Io give then telir ,ppr. is thev ouight, tei ivan.
tages tol be de i vedl froim thisi wouild be largely in.remsed.

8. My belief iis that flit gramii desilortun fur imaparting an
iminis> go this important branci of industry -1Eduîanon-l:da.

cation- Etitcations.
I an truly yours,

Gm'.o. S. Mrs.Lî iliE.

P O.ET R -Y.
T7i1s WiLLOW.

S'longues in trees-books in the running brooks "--Shakespeare.

The willow grows beside the river
And (lie bouglis liang oer ts low,

Till the green leavîes, as they quiver,
Kiss tie waves tihat rin beow.

The river wispers te willow
With a sad, imysterious foie,

As the bubîbles of eah biillow
Gurglig break on bank and stone.

The ltv. A. Fotintsri il, T ruro.


